
Frank P. mh
B via H H B n

Horso-Sho- or & Blacksmith,
North Sttoot, 7,r limliton, Vonim.
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HI tult H

llniun IttupkiimltliHLiiiiL iirenared to dnnnv- -

tlilne; In Ills lino nt the ve ' nvest prices. Don't tho
fall to call. All work done hi tlio bent manner
fimlatlowiulces

FRANKP. DIEIIL,
JIaj-2Wi- North Street. telilgliton.

of

D. LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

REMEDY.
IhwitiR stniRRled 20 years between life ami

eatliwith Asthma or 1'htiihic, treated lij
mlnelit physicians, and receiving no benefit,!

was compelled durliiR the List 5 years ot my Ill-

ness to sit on my chair dav and night gasping
tor breath. My sulTcrlims were bejomUlescilp-tlon- .

In despair I experimented on myself by of
compounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the
medicine tluisobtalned. I fortunately discovered
this WONUKitrubCtritK ton. Asthma anhCa-TAnn-

warranted to relieve the most stubborn
case of Asthma In Fivf Mim'tem, so that the
patient can He down to rest and "Sleep coinfort-nbly- . ho

1'lease read the follow lag condensed ex-

tracts from unsolicited teitnnonlals, all of
tlntp i

OllvcrV.lt. Holmes, Hin .lose, Cnl., 'jviltes:
"I find the remedy all and eicn more than rep-
resented.

It
1 receive Instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., W.urcti, Kan., writes:
"Wnif ircnted bv eminent miklelnnsof tills coun
try find Uermany . tiled of different
Mates nothing nllorded v. i like our prcpara-
linn '

L. 11. Vhelps, 1". M., Orlir.'s, Ohio, writes: "Hnf-ere- d

with Asthma 40 yen Your medicine In
; minutes noes morn lor iiie urui inu ucm emi
nent phjslclan did forme in three years.'

II. O. i'llmrjtoii .toilet. Ill . writes: "Send Ca-

tarrh Heniedy at once, I'ui'iini get along wiin-- e

out It. I find It to be of the most valuable
medicines I Icive ecr tried. is

Wo have many other henitv tesllmoiilals ot
euro or relief, and In order that all sufferers from
ASlllina, t:ntai Til, nay ri'irr, nun kiiiiucu hi
senses miiv have :m nnnnrtnnllv of testlm? the
value of Hie Itemedy we will send to any ndilress
TKIAI. I'Al'KAtlK l(Ki; lie l.llAIilll'.. II
your druggist falls to keep It do not penult him
Ipvnllvnn sninn Unr11lle imltritlnti liv Ml ren.
esentlnclttobejustasgnod, but send directly
ous. write your name aim iititiresn piauuy.
Address, J, ZIMMIiltMAN & CO., l'roiis,.
Wholesale Drutrirlsts. W'ooiter. Wuvne Co.. O.

Islzo box by malt 8 1. on. july21y

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Clrtv sea lite Xn-si- tl a
Passages, A-

llays I'nlu mill
I ti (In in in n ( lo ii,
llenln f,lie Snr ft,

licsto res t It o

Sense of Taste
mid Mnoll.

A mirtleln nnnlled Intncaeli nostril and Is HEree-
ilik iviee an cents at tlrucclsts: by mall. reels-
Iprod. 0 cents. I!I,Y MtOS., Druggists. 235

UrecnwIejMdreet, New orli. 0

1

Weissport Planing Mill,
a-- MANUFACTUKEll OK

Window .and Dook Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets.
AND DEALER IN

All Kinds of

Shingles,-- Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, Sec,

Verv Lowest Prices
pr. jv. ,

'

The Common Sense

LIFT and FORCE PUMP
Makes a comnlete Flic lcii:irtnient fnrmiv

Ooantrv Home out of a rnniinun imiil numn. at
a very small cgat. Worth I'llty Ttihesjts Cost Ifi
iuu nccu u lo puiuniniiie,:inii exireiiieiuiiaiiuy
for lots of other things.

Heady for action In one vlplith ot a minute.
r.norKCUc ousiness mrii wiiouuiKllBlt proper

attention are wanted lo handle this pump In
eery umii in i uinisyivaui Vew .lernftv. K!iu--

Uud. Delaware. Virginia mul North (Vrnllna.
niiK mu ira nemriiru Liu 1'inrui mi suiiHfiie ier
rimry not already occupied

Offlee: aiN. K. Cm Ham Sqvahf,

prll IS 1st eow

Get the "

sSubscribe for tlio Atlvoeak.
$ a year th Vdvorato

ftM the latest an 1 m we.

AS WE C1P HUM0R03IS TIE.

An effort nvule. for tlio happiness of
others, lifts us above ourselves.

,, phlier zt0enc0 or iCRrnmB.
There Is more danger In a reserved and

silent friend I li.in n nolsv babbling enemy.
Those lio cniriook with dry ami tit)- -

j.l'lleascd oyj on another's sin, never
illy mourned fur their own.

H'hllAt yon are lirosperoits you ran
umber many friends; but when the storm

mines jon are left alone.

v L'arbya Frodbvlactti Fl?id. 2'
Uso It in u cry .nick-roo- Will keep

atnun-iihci- pure and wholesome; re-

moving all bad odors from any tnurce.
Will destroy all Disease Germs, Infection

from nil Fevers and till conlirgious disease.
The eminent. physician, J. Marion
New York, says: "I am convinced that

'rof. D.irbys Prophylactic Fluid is a mast

nliilbld iVisjiilei'tant."

Self control lies at tho foundation ot
character. He-tha- i does hot control him
self must be contlolled by otlnTs.

Tha.uso of traveling is lo regulate Im
agination by reality, and Instead of think-
ing how ihlngsniaybcto seatheni ns Qiey

--lie what thou singly arc, and personate
only thyself. Swim smoothly lu the stream

thy nature, and live hut one man.
. i

-- A good man alwaysproflls by his en

deavor; yea when he Is absent; nay, when
Is dead, by his example and memory.

Advice bu Hko a ecntle fall of

snow, and hot like n driving storm of linil.

should descendsqf tlyy and not he uttered
hastily.

The worst feature about catarrh Is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.
Mood's Sarsaparilla catarrh by purifying
he blood.

Braco Up.

Y u g depressed, your appetite
poor, yo:i are botlieieu Jieniiaciie, vou

sre fidget tr, ncHous, and - generally oqt o

soits, ai.d want tn brace up. Hrace up but

not with KtniiilantsV'piring medicines, tr
bittus, which have tor their basis very

ruean.-ba- d I'hiskey.nhd which stiuiulate nu
, . I."'.': ........

lor nil noui nun men leave vim in
before. Vhat you want is

an alterative that will purifv your hloodi

start healthy nctioa of I.tyer and Kidneys,

restore' your vitality, and give renewed

health and strength. Such a iiiedicne you
will-fi- in Eh'Clric Bitters, and only 50c.

bottle at T. U, iliomaa' Drug tjtoie.

--Many a man thinks adlmlinbly who
has a poor utterance, while others haye a
charnitig mauncr of speech, but their
thoughts are trifling.

lie who In questions of right, ylilueor
duty sets himself above ridicule is truly
great, and shall laugh in the end witli truer
mirth than ever he was laughed at.

Sopchoppo i3 the name of a Florida
town.

I have been asufTerer from catarrh for ilie

past eight years. Having Iriod a numberof
remedies adyertisad as 'uie cures" without
obtaining any relief, Iliad resolved never to
uike any oilier patent ' medicines, when X

iriend advised me to try Kly's Cream linhn.
did so with great reluctance, but can now

leatify with pleasure that after using it for
six weeks I lelievo uivmiIi cured. It 'is a

most agreeable remedy un invaluable Halm
Joseph htewart, Olio lirand Ave.; llrooklyn

Tlio polleeuiau who never arrests any
body hut little boys might be called a var
iety of collater Intunlum.

Mr. Day recently married iliss Week
in Minneapolis. Ho probably went on tho
theory that a week Was worth mora than a
day.

That hacking cough cm hi bo quick y
cured by Sluloh's Cure. We guara.ileo h
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighion, and Iiiery,
Weissport.

The house in which Isalah'Colby and
his wife weie murdcied at Clieny Hun, Pa.
Is ncary cut to pieces hyr'ellcjihnters', and
one of them has theshoes taked from
after the murder on on exhibition In his
store at Lock Haven. ,

Croup, Whooping Cough and Hronchitis
immediately relicvod by Sliiloh's Curt-Sol-

by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Iiiery.
Weissj ort.

The Pan Yan mine near Helena, Jf. T.
is one of the richest of recent strikes In the
Territory. H waj discovered by Joliu
Wniilsbaun, a laboicr. Duiln; the last two
weeks In August $12,000 worth of Qru was
taken out of the mine.
' Cutnrrlt.curcd, health mid niveet lireath
secured, by Sluloh's Catarrh Itemedy. Price
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by Dr.
Hurp, IfC.bigliton, and Iiiery, Weissport.

N. II. Wilson, of' Mcrced Cal., has
justiecelved somo Egyptian wheat U.00O
years old, which was found in tho coflln ol

pjlncc, uuioillng tho mummy.
Prof. UilJcbJof ;Ho3tpi), brouslit.Hia wheat

"tbllie United States In 185. :

Eor lame back, bide or chest, use Kliiloli's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cenls. Hold b
Dr. Horn, I.ehightuii, and Uiery

Tourist: "You hayo a flub; farhif In
deed!" Parmer: "Yes, I recon It's one ol
the best." Tourist; "What's the most
profitable sourco of income?" Fanner;
"Summer boarders."

Hhiloli's Cough and Consumption C uv it
told by us on a guarantee. It euros cut
sumption. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton
and lltery, Weisiport.

OniahaDamo (reading) "Tho King
has just begun a suit for diyorco against
his wife." Chicago Dame "1 didn't hpai
tho llrst part. What Klflgy" "The King of
the Society Islands." "Oh, I often voildercd
why they were called Society Island'"

The manwhowroto"0,solilndi', wliere
are thy charms?" was a business man who
didn't advertise.

Old landfill drug store, to small boy)
"What am I to tako this medlcino ln
sonny?" Sonny: " Tako It In your mouth,
jnuni; talii't to be rubbed on."

II hen a boy is caught In. an orchard,
tlio tlrst thing he says Is Inyailably is fol-

lows: "I wa'n't going to steal yer apples-- "

PURE BONE DUST ! I

1 Ituiie Dust guaianjeed tojie free Iioin
ashes, nmcl;, sand or any other worthless In-

gredient Intended to make up weight and bulk.
Pure Hour Meal Is aland fertilizer that tanks
farahead of all phosphates : practical farmers
know this and appreciate the fact. We have a
lai'KC ipi intlty of l'lMtK HON K Dl'ST on hand
wliU'li we will sell at very reasonable prices. All

I.oiiigliton, Pir.

i ,,Tp;Wh9m, tt. May Concern.
j All iisotm iv liereli) forbid un
tlieuudsof the uiidertiirned, siliiated In lner' Towiuiic.i-.lii- hii.I I"nriillle,fur the i.tirlHueof
hunting, ta', irsoiis found tii'siushliic will lie

' dciill itli l.i the (nil client ot tho law
I UKli SCHMIDT.

Ui'll (.oHei Towarueusltlg.

OHAS. G. BIiATCIILEY ,tderspioniptlynlieiidedto. Patronage renpe.-- tj'. fifiilb-olky- l and satisfaction pmrenteed.

MANUPAOTU'RErI jQSBPn (VliERT, .

Advoonto. '

best

Sims,

should

auiKsypttan

KASKINE
r'Ttn New (Juinino.

Moro Strongly

Vonchea for

Than Any

Other Drag

or

jlflaru Times.

A POWER tUL IOjXIC.
that Hie most delicate stomach will hear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

JfJilt T O US PROSTRATIOX,
Till! MOST SC'IKNTII'K! AND HUCCHHS-Fil- l,

I'UKlFIHIt. Siipcrlur In quinine.
Mr. John C Scarhoroiiah, Selnin, N. C, writes:

"I (tut malnila In the Soiilliern nrmv, mul f ra
dozen yens sulfered from It.sdcbllltotlnE effects.
I was terribly rim down when I heard of kasklne,
the new quinine. It helped me nt once. I gain-
ed a" pounds. Haie mil had such (.'Onitlicaftn In
20 yen is.

Other letters of n similar diameter from
liidlvlilu.ils, wliicli staiii)i Kasklne as a

reineilp oriiiulnuliled merll, will bnent nnappll.
cat Ion.

The Agent fur KASKINK has on public ex-
hibition a remarkable Manikin, or model of the
human bodv, showing the stomach, heart, hums,
liver, spleln, kldnevs mid other orirans and purts
In lieallh and In disease. By mi Inspection the
atlllcted can ses-- the nature nr.d loeiitlon of their
troubles Rifd learn How KArfKINU lelleves mul
cures them,

Kasklne can be taken without tiny sppcl.il
medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. Sold hi T.I).
THOMAS,, Ililpliton, l'a., or sent by iiil.ll on
lvcelpl of price. .

Tiin kaskini: ro..
dec4 Iv ' UlWavrcnSt. Newlorit.

M QTUM A CURED iE

I I Stf B ByBg9rTicrctheir.iUtrllalT
rinraivinH actuma rime Jwtsniiy i
ciuuiinmii HvsiiiiiiM uuii&.rLi)i.vcytije:
.inioc Moieni insun'fl comioriuui-- i Bltf v ;

i.piTectB cures wboro oil ntbor reinedicn fall.
No xrnltlitir fnr M'tiiiltn. Itu iw

iini!fipninie,,iiireet ntia rrnnin nnii u
ciireld elleclcil In all CUltAlIIiU CASKS
'II rmnenUj ontcd ma. Refer to ne k( any time."

fan. tt. lAltt St. luul linn
'I tm enLlrrlj roitoretl to health by Grrratn iithnitl
Vara:' Tho. Fttton, Hamilton, Vhio.l

'acrmaDAUhniaCursIa &11 you claim ftt lu It nerer
rail." Jitr. R rat mofini, Uteenvftle

'My phTfclifl rtcommeoileA (lerman iittirna Core III
Cureame." Mr$. il Trtrtrx, Lovaondm Vht

ThootABdt of alullar Ltlttra on fllr. Aik any drtgUt
KOorinnn AntliintiCurR intdtlliy all Anv,

jKirsLa u utlti r in rt'llk lunil (ll It'tt'ipil
ui i'iii.u,iiiui i rnnmi IF tfmy wuni'it

P19UU1II'. Jw1 Win JIAHi JJ. jr.,

PUMPS !

lletl Jacket Force Pump for
any Depth of well.

Single Cylinder, 818 00
Doiihle " UI 00

No Packing-bo- I'uinp. ,
Buckeye Force Pump up to

Seventy-fiv- e Feet.
Slngla ryllnder, .... ,?u no
Double " 8 M

Fumaey Force Pump, $13.50,
Depth up tn sei cntv-f- li e lecl.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fitly feet, S8.0O. Iron cistern rump from

S3 upwards. Alst

WOUDEK PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.
I' I vk per cent, oir tor cash.

JOHN II. 11. ACKCIt. Agent,
Wi'.rx SiNKr.n and CistEnN IIuilder. Hank--
way, lhlghton, opposite lie old Printing Oillce.

n I M P L & S ,,rM7g25S
fSET m 'Tvfifffl0 VEGETABLE

tax, vxtw itr.t'-H-. j'ntri.jts,iir.oTfur.i, iji.ac :c iu:.dh. jjijleaving the cMu soft. i I lK.iuiti.ul.
Toueli v tlh Hill pnnipn-in.- tlie soft Ills- - clioeit,
Andllmbi lRlitrlow v. .11 liei.t Its virtues 6jnk.

Also Instructions fur producing a luxuriant
Erpwlli oi hair i.n n h .M Ivn.t or smooth face.Address . I . ) a.ih I5t.. Nun- - York

WORKING CLASSES iSSIIil
pared to furnish a classes with empinymeiit ai
home, the whole ot Hie time, or lor their spare
moments. Uuslnes new, light and profitable.'
Persons of cither sex easily earn frnniio cents in
85.au per evcnliuf, and lunroiwrtlonal sum liv de
voting all their tlmo to the business. Ilojs and
Ulrls earn neaily as niueli as men. That all who
seo this may send their address and lct.t tin
business, w make till offer Tosi'.eh iisarenol
well satisfied wo wIlHcnd one (hilar to pay for
tl.o trouble of writing. Pull particulars and out-
fit free. Address Ukobok anxsoN & Co.. Port
an, JIalne. decl8-l- v.

Ill iu uo iiinu. vui. mis uui uuu IS
I, I turn to us, and we will send jouficeJ A somethlinr of creat value and liu- -

portanci' to you, that will slart you In business
which will hilnc you In more money rlsht nivaj
than anytlihiK else In tlilswoild. Anyone can do
tho work and Hie at home. Either sex i nil ages.
Something new that Just coins money for all
VMirkers. We sslll slnrl von: c.iiillul not neeiletl.
This Is ono of the genuine, Important chances ot
Hiiieiiinc, inose who are iiiiioumus and enter- -

limine will not delay. Onind out lit free. Ad- -

dress Tnuis & Co.. Augusta, Maine. ilcel8-l-

AFFLICTED UNFORTUN ATE
After all othera fall consultDr. LOBBN. 18th St., below Callowhlll, Phila., Pa.

aOycarjexpericncelnillSIi:CIAI.dlrasM. Per-
manently restores those weakened by early Indiscre-
tions, &c Callorwrite. Advice free and con-
fidential Hours nam nil s, and 7 to it. evenings,
iccciiiiier 55, ltsw- i- ty

Drs. J. H. & J. B. Hobensack
Hcillc.il ami Sdrsleal onicos.

to YEA Its r.STAHMSUEl.
200 North Second Street, Philadelphia, l'.i.

I'egular ltcgUtcred Physicians and aio still
engjged 111 the treatment and euro ot alt cases-o- f

neivoua debility and special diseases. Olllce
hours from 8 a. ni., to 2 p. m and from 0 10
p. 111. Closed on Sunday. Consultation also ti
mall strictly confidential.

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dyeing-- , at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
Tl.cy w III Dye everything. They are sold every
wliere. Prlco 10ft 11 package to colors. Thej
lave 1111 emu! tor Strength, lirlglitness, Amount

11 Package or for Pasltiess of Color, or Non-fa-

ng Qualities. They do not crock or smut. K01
T. 1). THOMAS,

nov.is-l- DruwtUt

Dennis Nothsiein
AQKNT l'Olt TIIH

O. & G. COOPER & CO.'S

Traction
Engine

lias the least gearing. Is

the BTJIONOE3T and
MiisrrosviiNiRNr

111 use.

TitEin ViniUTiNii

Threshing
Maohinc

guaranteed lo give lu st
rexiiltsolit.ilnalilr

Pony and Standard Saw Mills !

WIND
ENGINE

(or inlvtng Miuliluer)
and Pumping Water:
The 51 K A DOW HI NO
MuWEH & KKAl'KR
md S T A N P A It U

I' (1 TIKI I.H.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN

Normal Sauare, Pa.
udy-i- y

Last Veissporl. Garlioii Coimly Pa.

Is the place to purchase, at lie most lei.s.-nii-

prices, DIMJSMKI) I.fMPKlt, r altklhds. t.:

Doors, Sashes,.

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c., &c

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

The MiichllicvlsiiU iiun.fllid null- the host mn- -

chillllcs finliloved. All ilVc unaninteed
of he-i- t ieasoiie'd material. Orders bv mull

Your pal roiiagf Invited.

We have, also, In connection with the above
business n COMMODfOUS STOIttJ, where can
alwajs bo found one of the largest mul Pest as
sortmeiits of

DKY OOUDS ,

NOTIUKS,

tiitoounius,
i'ntivisioNs,

(lAIll'KTS,
OH. OI.OTHh

QDKKNSVVAItli

OinVAIlK,

IIARDWARK

hoots, tntons,
llA-Ti- t ANIl OA TS

Hay, Straw,
Flour, and Feed,

And In fait any and eveij'tliing usually to b

found In n strictly llvsU-las- Cnnntrv Htoie. Xi
matter what on want, ask font mid we can sup
ply oii at prices that will knock all poiiipctlilm
far Into the shade.' Cull mid see ns, mid wc'

you or the tiutlifuliicss nt ouruisi ltlon
lleiiiemhertlie I'laeu

N. SNYDER &-S0N- ,

East Weissport, Penna,
January l, 1887.

(Successor to Feasor S Buss)

Bank Street, Lchighton,
WHOLESALE & EETAIL

llT'AbUIt IN

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars. .

Special hiducoments are ex-

tended to the nianngemeiint of
picnics, festivals and parties to
purchase their goods at this
stand. The best g6ods at the
lowest prices Quiok Sales and
Small Profits is our motto. A
share of public patronage solici- -

ted and satisfaction guaranteed
in x'very particular.

A. A. ECKHART.
J13 toy

V. SCHWARTZ,

DNERTAKER!!
AND IlCAI-ni- t IX

FURNITUUE,
PARLOR SIJITWS,

11BT) ROOM SUITES,
&o., which be Is selling at loneM-prlce- .

Cavpetiiigs of Every Descriulions!

Ingrain to Finest Brussls
at prices lower than the lowM.

HayliiE nraill.N MOI.TIPMRIt wc niein sell by SASII'LU very Hatlfaetur-ily- .
Ivy tills method ti room Is repittient-e-
C8ieled, so that you know last

exactl) what you are buying.
We alrfi COJHJ.I!TH I.ISH 01' TINE

CAIJl'm-- at VIJItY 1.01V 1'ItICHH.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
nprll 16 W lj

NO IVIORE BIG PRICES!
W. S. KUHNS

Respectfully iiininuiiceii to the public that be isnow nicely limited lu his

New Store Room Opp. L. V. Ronud House

BANK STRUCT, I.KIIiailTON. and lias In
dock a full and eonipleto Ibie oJ

Stoves and tinware !

IncIuilliiK the Justly IVlehraled and IHipular

New Mayflower,
APOI.0 & HIVING Stoves,
;YW'c'.!'n,.'. 1,1 ,llK VEMY owtES. YnnarerasiiecinillvluvlKHl

lo chU auD mstv i his mok nul leitrti
prlw-.- i befure uiueha tlnif i lsruluoe

Roofing and Spouting ?

will I inuiuMly and romn'tlj mieii.L-- Teiuig
c Hh lite veiv lttt.
W. S. KUHNS,

Opp liouiut llouw, Jiank httvet, Lehlclitou.l'a.Julpgstii" ly

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Winter Cara of r.nvj
I'he arraliBenu iit nf tin- - b.n n an I yard

should be'sueli at lo reduce the labor as
much n possible. I'.xcepshe waiinlh Is not
coudiieUe to robuslue4-- , healili or tmillt.
If a man's house is kepi closed up and
boated with bIovoh In a leinpeiatun of
eighty degrees, and Ills food and drlnl: are
all taken hot with a view lo pteveiitlug the
effecta of tlio cold and to Insure uioit- - com
fort, tho dwt'ilers In llrat liousi; i 111 become
slek ni'dlsensod; Ilia liupuiti ulr will poison
the blood; Hie warmth wilt iI,ia the skip,
dry it and open tho poros, and the slightest
draft will cause a, 111 of ihlvvritig and In
duce dangerous wldi. it h in piecli.cly
sueh houses tlrau !mo tlinuts, dlptberia,
scarlet fever, and oilier diseases niv so
freaunnl, Wlilld in the house uheio the
windows are thrown open to the hrecies,
and tlio cold, brisk, pttie air s welconiml,
and exerelso and hoa)lli give wininth, fed
by tho abundant oxygen of tho tieah nlr
conning through me blood, there nre
health and vigor and comfort. It Is tho
same lli tlio dairy. l'lcuro-pnnmnonl- a

invades Ihnse herds which aio kept close,
warm, univholesoiuo slablus, nnd the dread-
ed tuberculosis Muds thero- - Its prey; uhllo
froin'tjie wldo airy stalile, well ventilated
and filled uitli puio eold air, the well fed
cons iilll eniergo lo fiollc in lht snow, and
enjoy themselves in tlio blight sunshine
and tho crisp nlr, when tlio theiiuonioter
marks down neaily to .zcrrt. Uxeept in
stormy weather, the cows should 9iend at
least three ur four hours every day in the
yacd, picking some rough feed and getting
water and exercise.

Excitcmont in Texas.

- Grent lias been ctiliscil in tile

vicinity of I'arin, Tex., by I tit' remarkable
recovery nf Mr. J. K. Col ley, who i.'as si
helpless lie (oiild not turn in bill, or ruKc
bis head; oyeiyboily said lio, was 'dyiiitr ol
Consumption, A' trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Wsctiyeiy was sent liini. l'indinj.' re-

lief lie bjuglit a large liotlle mid a box" 01

Dr. King'a Xew Idle l'llls; by tin lime lie
had tnkan twn boxes of Pills. ind (wo bottles
of the Discovery, Jio was wi'll and had fcained
in (lesli tliirly-ti- x poiiinl'-'- .

Trial l.oltlw (If this Wonderful Diwuvcry
for Ooiisiiinplion free at T. I). Tlionias' Ding
dtore.

An Opportunity forManare Making.

To preservo.i licaltliful eondltion, niain-tn- lr

Hie vital walmtli, and keep the skin In

proper action, thorough carding and brush-in- ?

should not be neglected in .1 winter
dairy, and cleanliness lu every
respect sIiohUI be observed. Abundant
supplies of absorbents, nf which dried
Swamp muck Is tlirt best, and hard w'ood

sawdut-un- fresh leaves next, and In place
of these cut straw, or any other lino waste,
.11ate1i.1l should be procured. Tho winter
Jalry Is a grand, opvoittinlty foi malting
uianuie, and the Improvement, of1 a farm,
jud to this end every possible economy in
iin'.ng and preserving tlio manure should
pe excieised. The feeding must bo liberal
and of the best food. It must bo regular'
ui quality, quantity and time; because out
of tub food the butter must come, and in

qualitj and quantity willbeexael'yequlya-lan- t

to tlio food given.

How to ShioFish EgtiB.

The principal points-necessar- for the
successful shipment of lish eggs on a long

journey aio care and skill in packing them,
and also judgement and experience to de-

termine u hen the eggs aro in the proper
condition for the trip. Tho eggs must also
bo packed so as to maintain' as cyen a
tcmpeiatuie as possible, aiVl also withstand
the jars Incident to lallnay mid steamship
trayel. A few degrees of heal or cold is
liable In affect llicin, and a Midden jar,
such, for example, as the dropping of the
package, would be almost certain lo icsult
lu tlio death of all the eggs.

Tho tcinperatuio of the cgns should ln

as near that of the water out of which
they wtro taken ns possible. The ova best
able to stand transportation nre of lish bo
longing to tlio salmon family, viz., tho

salmon, speckled trout, salmon lioul or
lake trout, .land-locke- d salmon, and the
like. The eggs of tho wliltcIUh also stand
trans'xirtalion well. Tills ability to stand
transportation is chilly from the act that
lliey aro fall spawning lisli and require a
long "period for hatching. This period
varies f 0111 seventy to one hundred and
tblrty-flv- o or or one hunched and forty
days, according to the tcnipcratuto of the
water; while the eggs of spring spawning
flab, as shad, herring, pike, bass, etc., re-

quire only from three to ten dajs, I lie
temperature nf the. water also affecting
them; the wanner It is the sootier lhey
hatch,

-v-.-o -

Iho Cheerful Farm Kitchen
A spacious faim-kitchc- wlion thoic's

a clean and loving mother presiding over
It, is about as pleasant as any spot on
earth. Tho groat stove with Its cheoi fully
singing kottle, the smooth tainted floor,
tlio hr.iikod rug for motbei's feet, the dear
little squeaking rocking eliair in which
alio knits and seivs, the ' geraniums and
peluillhs and other g plants lu
tho windows, the big lopg table with
plenty of room for everybody and some to
sjKire nn 11 hlch are served such meals as
only "mother" can prepare. All! sue
soiry for the poor I'hild thai tinea not gel
a life start In sucIia room! It is to this
big, plcasant-atiiiosphoi- kitchen that the
children can look for oouifott and plwuure
In tliUgrowllngXovenibcrwonihor. There
is schonlj to ho sure, bp I nlghl sots in al-

most as soon lis school rloftet, and In the
hours between four o'clock and bedtime
something must be dune for the child
who,) natural, lieulthf.il cry is fur "some-
thing to do."

About tlpi llrsl thing Inst at sea Is the
Sight of land.

A first-cla- tullur you will always lind
good .11 figure

Half the Uija y would ralher lie
drum-major- s than pinsideiilv

ll'iin by a mere scratch." ci (lie hen
observed when she turned up I lie norm.

The only people, who arc fond of gel-- 1

ling iulo conic an- - lau.eii ami wuing
folks.
, H ailing lor a letli-- llmt nen i nuiiili
Kit n circumstance tn nulling f"i

Miec7e.

fZrA man tu.iv be Mini. I 111 Iiu iw.i i. .mil
Sillibow puli, 'hu Is so n i,t- , uhecl-11-

a larro .

The of fiir-,i- ,l;i Un no-
net. ..11 tins tie Iheteul u.'Clel 1.1 Lll

activi.

BAMK STREET,

saO sj s3) sjl

ITns just opened nn entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Cfnijiis;ii; nil tin very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-teeu- s,

Prints, Ginghams, Itefiil'iCS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns ol" the very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, lasswa're,
Wood and "Willowvar-- of the best mnkes at low figures.

Cloths, Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and I eady-ntad- e

Clothing; in jrrent'va' ietv and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low ns the same goods can bo
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
vtiriely and of best quality at Uoek Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Peed at prices fully as low as the
same oriiclcs enn lie purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods
in tins section, ('all and be convinced. Kesnectlullv.

Jly23-871- y
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rannrt ho broken. It Is so located and constructed
ttat to control It
outildo,a!i(fiaibsolatelj Brjglar-rroo- f. laAnto-initl- c

lnuollor, !oc:;bij tho moment It
is tloscl. and n'B-

- tho window at any elovntlon
ltiscqealln allrcspcctB to and weights,

cad at one-ten- tho coct. It is easily patch, and can
bacpj'Isd a ecrcwdrlvcr any handy man or

JtisUmpbltiaJUon.andhna NO
VBAU or conipUcjited inecUanlsmto get out of
oider. It la Iln'.jhc.l In artistic manner and
twuUet" ecrcsivs to It Is attrocttve and or--
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OUT TtAISlNd TUB vsjaw. i 1.
ONLY l'l 1V 5f IDE WITH Aidi.r.vnt in 6".ut Tin:ill' P1.017 AUltl'PTI.Y IX Ti:
(.ROUND Oil IT T
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PAOHFEO R'Y
)y reaso.i of its central poittfan, close rslatlon to principal llnea Bact of Chics po

and continuous llnea at terminal points Went, Nortlnvcot ami Boulhweet-i- p tua
only true mlddlo-lin- k In that tranacontluontal system vbtch luviloa and mcu-itnt-

travel and trailio la eitUor direction b. twsen the Atlautio ami I'ncUlo.
TUo Kock Island main lino and branches include ClUcavOiJoUot, Citrnvm La

Salle, Peoria, Qonaaeo, IJ0U110 and KocU Ialnucl, in Illkioic; jDavtajpart, Stuaea-tin-a,

l'airfloUi, Ottumwu, Oskaloosa, "West Idborty, Iowa uity, Dcs
Moines, ludlanola. Wintarsat. Atlantlu, ICnoxvllld, Audubon, Itarlttn, QnUtrle

and Council llluffii, iu Iovai Trenton, flt. Joseph, Cimbi-u- Bad
Kansas ICity, In Missouri; Lenvonwortli and Atobiaoil, in Katmu; Albert J' lH,
Minneapolis nod til. Paul, in Xluuiejota; Vatovto in Dakota, arid liiuuU'cds
of towns

match.

THE GREAT ROC5C SSLAMD ROUTE
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to thosa who travel over It. Ita roadbed
la thoroughly balKvteil. Its track Is of heavy steal. Its bridges ure solid
utruoturea of otqno and Iron. Itu rollinif stock is perfect as human skill oaii nuuso
it. It has all the safety appllancea that maohaulcal geniua has invented and
Hxperienca proved valuable. Its praotioal oiwratlou la oonservp.tlx'fl and uieuiod-lo- al

its discipline strict and exactir.fr. Mhe luxury its riassouifor accomiuoda-tlou- s
is unequaled in the Wast unsurpassed in the world.

AXT. EXWtESS RAIDS between Clucairp and the Kiei.ri Itivnr .eo'is'st
or eomrortaoio iiai COACHUS, maRPKloe"' ULWLAV

biuis-i'-i-- uaus.
unicaso, Bt

States

Sl'lflNU

OS

MAP,

Centre

of

TALf t'B
elegant SIIUNQ CAI1S iirovtrtlns c jnamls. and

Jocopli, Atcliltouauil luiruRB City-reut- ful MOLININa

THE FARSOUS ALBERT LEA OUTE
la the direct, favorite line between Ghtoaso and Mluneapolin and St. Paul. Ov.r
this route solid Vast Express Traius runiln-tl- to the pictnroei. o
leoalitles and huutins r irrounds of luwa n.id iii.i K'otik Iho r.'--- i
wheat fields and arasine lands of iator.or I..'wti aro ic h I wattrtov .

A short desirable ronte, via flouooa aivl L' i..l il-u, i.'l .j,,. . rljduoeu.c: ti
to travelers between Oinoluuati, .'. J.al'.-- ' " ,111 I oil Blctn, Liu
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, liar, - ' . i--i '.. ai.uln., .1 ul aud ..

inedlnte pouits.
All classes of patrons, especially liwlia ill lieu, r.noiiel..' i

oulclals and employes of Hock Ishuid train), pvoteutlon, respecttul ourt- y u j
kindly attention.

ror xicxeis, maps, jroiuero ooisananic ht ail prui iji.ii tuiitJi iui.i-- i

ited ahd Oonudu
CABLE

Pru'tdiGen'l tt'g-- Wiujo

AUIIVMI...

THU

AitLOll
xcelleiit

ov utt deuU'cd luxuiiuiutioii mil una,

E. ST. JOHN, t A. IIOtBftOOK,
A.l't bM'l H't'r, Ll.li.acp. tiui'l Tkt. d Pais. Ajt. Ctl

ANDREW BAYER,
dlHAMMt IX

Wall Papor and Doooratlon
Window Shades & Painters Supplies,

Paper Hanging, House and Sinn Palntln
Caliomlng and Oralnlni;

llauk Street. Lelilcliton, rrnn'n.
Oct.

TO COHSDIPTIYES.
Tlin nntlcrsicrnotl havlntr bpen t

Btoreil to health by viniple nionns, nfli'r
6UiToriii(ror sevcrnl yenrs with n neverc
lutifj niToclion, ami Unit drewl rtlsonM
CoiiMiiuiition, is nnxioua lo lUAXe

known to his frllow sitirercrs the nlonlt
of rtti-p- . To tlioso who ilcslro It, Jimvii.
nlicprfttlly sotul (fwo of chnri?o) a cop
of t'.'o prcdcription used, which thej
wiH iintinBitrecuro lor uoiisiiinimou
Asthuin, Catnrrli, Bronchitis nnd al
throat nnd luiifr Malntllcs.

Uo hopes nil KitiTerers will try lilt
Hemody, nn It will cost thorn nolliltifj
nntl niny prove a blessing. Those dc
Blrlnt the preeeviption, Will plenso nd
(IrusK, Ititv. Edwaud A. Wilson,
"Villiamsburi;, lilngs Co., Now 1'orlc

PATENTS!!
FRAHKLIB H. HOUQH.

Solicilor of American & Forclaii Paleul;

025 V St., near U. S, Vnteiit OlTico;.

.WASHINGTON, D. 0,

All lillslneis tiefore t'nlteil Hlnlc l'Htciit Olllce
nltenileil In for moderate feci, l'lili'iirs'l'rociii'cil
In the Culled State mul all l'lireliniCoiiutrlet.
irnifr AfiirJti and l.clilt reglsierett lielecled
iiillcatloiiH rcMicil iindiinncenleil. Inftiriim-llni- i

and ndvlre as toobtnlnlni; I'liieiitsclicci-fiill-
fiirnlslied ultlinul eliiui;e. Send Skctcli or

Mmlel for Funic oi'll'lnn in to CntPlilnlilllti.

Cniles of putenU fnrulslieil foraie. each.
solicited. . icor.

13 WEEKS.:o:

Tlie rolICK GAZF.TTK will ,l,c. nmlleil,
ccnrely wraf.iiecl, to any ndilfMn Vnl-n- l

Blulc liirllinje innnllmnn teroiiit'nr

One Dollar.
Ijibernl dlscniint nlluwett lo hMlniu!ilptj.

Hgcnls ml clubs fjiunple C"nei innile.l-Ire-

Ailil res-- nil orders tn '

moii Ann k. fox, .
Moy 30,1885-I- FuSKi.t! Sqomir, N. V.

Subscribe; for tlio Camion

Advocate $1 por yon'--
. Th.'

chcaucst and best.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising 'liuroau,
lO Spruoe St., Now York.

Send lOals. for IOO-Pucj- b Fantplilet

tehuila Azriwliwal Work ?oiki Pa.
Ifucjilai I BUoiild bigun & Biff IdlJ.

Beadfcrniiiitnul

A GENTLEKIAN.orS1
vous Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Premature Decay, and all th6.evll er
fects of early Indiscretion and youthf ill
folly, is anxious to make known to
othera tho simple modoof 6elf-cur- To
thoso who wish nnd will frivo him their
Bymptoms, ho will sand (.free) by ro
turn mail a copy of tho recipu sosuo
ces8fully used in his case. .

Address in confidence, JAMES W
Pin;"ky. 43 Cedar St.. N. Y;--

live at Iionie, and make more lnneMean for in titan at aujllilni; else In
world. Capital not needed ; jniinie

started free. Iiotli ccxes; nil ages. Any one can
do the work. l.arK earnings sure from llistsliui'
Costly outfit nnd tenns fice. lletler notdela)'
CosUjcm notlilng toHcnd us jour uclilies.s.nn
and out; If you me wise jouwlll do no nt on

liAi.i.KTi' & Co., 1'ortlaiid, Maine. deciH

E 11 1 LESi
WIHi'illlT'i1Ti.".iL uas

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES. CARRIAGES.
PHAETOPJS AND BUGGIES.

Prices anJ CutnlojpKo rout ou application.
SPECIAL Imlttcetncnt3 to large Buycrt,

8AY.';K3 & SCOV1LL,
t:lNC?fA7.. OHIO.

KEOE'S IMPHOVEQ fs CIRCUUR

siuru, ACCURATt Aug
DTHFIP i

H I . fill JirJtVJ I II DURAEU,

hIIm tcrinel, li. -

eaALKM mom wouus. ifel, j

anil Kt'fu all KnJ. Uf .urdwll

I 2hJ "I.?" ! ll M

HOLD! nil lsr,nuiM ,1, WMk .m,c.o do. taii 11 u Imam. Ui.i . ill ... .
"m lo f2J Sum L.T.emit mutxt I. d.r 1 JcU, . . JTdS Wrequired. Vou ,.-n .Uoluulr f Mux llul. fortune. All u na.

ll'i. re ijiiar.illle.--
It.,, l'l 3.I..Mjvt'i,
54' uitSL,nui
Ir I .iw at mi.no operaiii.li ui binin.-,- j t Tliou-uiu-

ren At Kevmone House. Iti..nlitiu, I'a , u.i-- uiurda of cirlt moutli, oeu.1 J..r . In .iln.

KA
tee free. jantsji

Mil


